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With the tourism industry gradual development from sightseeing to leisure 
vacation type, the Three Gorges of the Yangtze River foreign cruise, as a 
comprehensive service of leisure travel, has other tourism destinations incomparable 
advantages which provide a new space for development of the cruise tourism in the 
Three Gorges of the Yangtze river. At the same time, affected by the international 
financial crisis, the retrenchment of official consumer, frequent natural events and 
other factors, in the nearly 50 years of development and evolution of Three Gorges 
of the Yangtze River Cruise, a large gap has occurred in the hull of old and new, 
advanced equipment, shipbuilding ideas, function facilities and so on. The Three 
Gorges old ship has been completely unable to adapt to the development trend of 
new leisure tourism. The capacity begins to see the structural surplus and customer 
structure has been fundamentally changed, so the fragile cruise tourism industry is 
impacted by the various aspects factors. The Three Gorges of the Yangtze River 
Cruise Tourism in the opportunities and challenges of the situation, how to grasp the 
opportunity, to enhance the quality of the Three Gorges tourism, how to meet the 
challenges and promote the development of the Three Gorges cruise, improve 
attendance, has become an urgent problem to be solved. Exploration on the Three 
Gorges of the Yangtze River cruise tourism marketing, no doubt plays a certain 
theoretical guidance and practical value for the development of cruise tourism in the 
Three Gorges of the Yangtze River. 
Based on the five model theory, 9P theory and STP theory, this article takes the 
cruise tourism marketing of the Three Gorges as the research object, uses the method 
of the combination of literature, history and comparison, to conduct in-depth 
discussions on the Three Gorges Cruise Tourism Marketing. Based on accurate 
defining the concept of the cruise, cruise and cruise tourism and reviewing the Three 
Gorges of the Yangtze River cruise tourism development this paper analyzed the 
Three Gorges of the Yangtze River Cruise Tourism Marketing status. Using PEST, 
five forces model, SWOT analysis method this paper analyzed the marketing 
environment from different angles. Finally, this article carries on the analysis 
through using STP theory to the Three Gorges of the Yangtze River cruise tourism in 
the market segmentation, target market selection, market positioning, discusses the 













product, pricing, channel, promotion, political，public relations，personnel，process 
and physical evidence in nine aspects, combined with the new situation, proposed 
the network marketing, internal marketing, green marketing, experience marketing, 
marketing new marketing strategy of wisdom, 
The main innovation of this paper is: firstly in the research content, this article 
embarks from the market, analyzed the Three Gorges of the Yangtze River cruise 
tourism from the point of marketing view, so as to enrich and develop the Three 
Gorges cruise tour theory; secondly in the guidance of practice, this paper from 
market segmentation, target market, market positioning perspective, put forward the 
marketing combination strategy to promote the Three Gorges of the Yangtze River 
cruise tourism development, so as to provide some theoretical guidance for the 
development of cruise tourism in the Three Gorges of the Yangtze River; the third 
one is the research method, by using the methods of comparative analysis this paper 
revealed the differences between each cruise company, thus the research of this 
paper can be operational with more scientific and more. 
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目前，长江三峡游轮旅游企业共计 22 家，涉外游轮企业 9 家，普客游轮企
业 13 家，各类游船 85 艘，根据市场需要，提供高、中、低档游船产品，其中


















































































Lawtonand 和 Butler [6]以 1880-1986 年加勒比海邮轮旅游为研究对象，通
过分析其发展模式得出，立法、外界政治、经济水平和市场趋势是影响邮轮旅
游发展的四大因素。Hobson [7]通过研究美国邮轮业发展历史得出，邮轮业发展
历程大致为传统的邮轮业蓬勃发展时期、19 世纪 60 年代下滑时期、19 世纪 70
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